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| (htt much sdvertised mysiery Bove vv  §

Merrow visited friends | Baward Hunter, of the Palmer

| House, who has been suffering from

ia severe attack of appendicitis, is

re. Wititam ‘Nelson and daughter recovering

visited friends in Johnstown last "vs
week Mr and Mra Andrew Rhody called

= 8 fan friends In Johnstown the frat of

Rdgar Cooper. stodent at State the week.
» =»

;

holidays at his Boma returned fo Mr. and Mrs, R Mellon of Mount

aul Taestay. i Pleasant spent New Years with rola

‘Tn tives and friends in town.

Kelty oClearfieldae2ad,rete Chas. Smith i¢ spending the week |

and Peiday with Miss Mirian Sater |4¥In€ in the sights of New York.
" "=

at the Methodist Parsonage.
‘in "Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole and Mr

Land Mrs. Herman Buchanan spent

Bawart| a. student of{he holidays with the John Mulve | While love may make the world §o round,

$

Msstiom With Ma parsaty In tows. | be

ETN

West Cheater Normalis spending his{pill family of Morrellvilie

port, who spent the holidays with, see

her friend Mise Adad Winslow re Miss CGertrods Ivason, has returned

turned fo ber howe the first of thefrom & two weeks visit at the home

week.
of har parents, the Rev and Mrs

. (hyason, of Wiikss Barre

W. R Rees and Willinm Denlinger | :

oh took pan fn the "Big 400 Min. | Miu Witkinson and family of

rel Blow" in Barnesboro Monday resson Are guests At he home of

event a Mr. and Mrs. laniel Jouex ois

Lees
Miss (Geraldine Yorger returned Pes

ithaca on Tuesday morning to re

stimne bor studies in the Conserva- Nis home in Pittston, Pa

tory of Music. : eh
" " s

WwW. 1... Thompson and son spent

Thursday with friends in Johnstown

Iack MeGuire, spent the holidays

> $ # ak hid AES "

William Denkiser returned on Mim

day froen 8 vist withfonds

Lirwanatintg

. |
Prancis Gillen of lLaomber City,

spent Mew Yenrs with friends in Mrs Margaret Fompkins

tren
FOnerrytree fs visiting at the home of

# ene sor daughter Mew. To ( [ehpehis

Mrs. Witham Martin was visiting ‘sn

in Johnstown the last of the week. | weg Allen Homerville and

re Lemmy left this week for Clearfield

Mrs. J. R. Cornelius was visiting gouen they will spend the balance of

a Jobmstown on Friday. she winter

res 00

Patey Osliahan. retumed to Phila 5 Bean of Homestead called

delphin the first of ‘he week after 8. pends fn town this week Mr

wieasant visit whh relatives in pan has just returned frem a bud

Town. “ce | HEWN trip to Honula Isles.

B. J. McCormick of musa), SAaane atta  Feibase. Mary

dent Baatay wey1S in own! Farabaugh and Edna Borigerson spent

Bishop. who has been ‘several days In Hastings visiting

weffering fromm a severe attack of relatives and friends jast week,

Alphtheria has recovered. | SY
sew i PF. J. Anderson and family moved

Paruest Commons of town and '0 Jamestown, N. Y., where they

ward Commons of Hastings rowill make their fotare home

=

Mr.

turned home om Tuesday from =a| Anderson bas been a resident of thin

visit with (riends sod relatives in Place 21 years
Pittsburgh ws ee

. ey Joseph Milen of Pittaburg, has re

Raymond Thompson has acoepted turned home after a plesaant visit

= position on the surveyiag corps in at the Winslow home on Fifth Ave

inve.

METRO PICTURE
with Mme. Olga Petrova

 

Theatre
Dec. 6th

5c and 10c whirh a wife Is supporting a hosband

—
| PBora—To Attorney and Mrs Ruel

“Atlas Boatricn Gould, of Williams| coveville, 8 £17.

 

Oopyright,1918, the Cinsinnats
Bagquirer

The Mystery.

YWhat is the mystery connected with

wuked the old foxy.

Well” replied the grouwh “after

remcding §t it seems to me that the mys

tery is how the author ever found a :

| publisher.”

Gaining Experience.

Real wisdom may coms (0 & Man

Who tolls from sun to man,

But woe lesen eas by doing CHEN
We learns by being done

————AoA

The Wise Fool.

“A man should always "ny 10 keep |

| ahead of the game.’
“Not always”

| “How shout the man who goes hunt. 3

ing?”

Advice.

Flare's sve advice, botn trite and sound,

That vou should ofr repeat:

ft won't make both ends meet
a

—
—
—
—

Paw Knows Everything.

WilliePaw, what is the gor gues

tion?
Paw —The liquor question, tay son, is

“Whatll youn have!”

Oh, Hlaok!
ALE Wile fw an angel” sad

Mis aw of Willie Rood

“he child fasints that he he fed

Back dav on angel food”

Muh!

Dear Luke A lady came nto my op

tic! office to have ber eyes examined

amt week When she was leaving 1

anked ber name, and she told me that

she was Mrs Clam Roeright of Jefler

sontown, Ky J. 8. J, Laulefiile.

HMalp!
“TH wre a nice waite

gong.” madi Matt,
“And stra it In the

Key of Flat’

is That Sol

Ax long ns most of our women folks

would rather stay hotoe und play “This

little pig went to market” with the

baby's toes just to bear the baby lnugh

than go out just to hear a seffiragetis

alk there won't be very much the mat.

ter with thie country —~Loke Meluoke

in Cindunati Boaguiver

And as long as the majority of the

men wonld rather stay st home and

tielp the mothers get the bables to

sleep nod see that they are tucked In

cavzy sin warn thin to go to sole jouf-

tng place down town apd discuss the

tariff and baseball, the countey will be

pretty sure to ge slong in the right
channels Tor a long tine tocome.~Wik

mngton (0 Journal Republican.

John D. Helps Jobn D.
Dear Lake~[Hd you know that Joba

I). Heips is ibe manager of the Stand.

ard Off company st Juneau, Alaska?

W. C.J. Jonenn

Hooray!

fma Cook won homers for the best

jelly at the Dallas Calr Temple Tex.)

Telegram.

a
Dear Luke--Does Tom Catt of Hazel

tem, Ind. get in?Smitty.

Things te Worry About.
Wisconsin leads in the msaulactore

of Hmburger chen.

Names is Names.

Miss Vera Sharp lives at Heuson
| ville. Ky.

The longer you nurse babi and trou

Lien the larger they grow,

Luke Mekhubke Says:
Never monkey with a bum saw and

| mover dispute the word of a 250 pound

, woman when she announces that she

| welghs 100 pounds.

We are sil eager to give the devil his
due. Bat we are not so considerate
, with our creditors.

The old fashioned wan wha used to

se Known as the tresdwinver now has
4 sor whe is keewn as the dough loser.

It in possible to give a girl 3 bad
scare after she has been eating onlons

But it is impossible to take her breath

WHY

A martied man's dea of an deal
wife woul) be the one wins would be

tere every word he told her when he
ro tied home 5¢ four his in the morn

ing
Moa gir! can’t and the fellow she

wants she starts Salting fo the fellow

sithed hor Sir! waste

The aeroplane bs petting su stead:
snd so ale thal Gee lie paiy Cote

when the food killer will Have to rely
othe antorsabile as Lis one est Det,

It Burts & waa alpedst ix meh to
Wen?

hues
fon lurme

¥ oa

ft. Oa

Iived Why

whiskers

Cliner up! Silver i yon did happen 1D

wake an error ain at # resietber that

the hipoest peru ave padby the ex

Pers.

Pray for the things vou would Hike

to have, amd then to out and bustle

for the things you have to have.

An oll fashioned woman gets mad
all over when she reads of an couse tn

mean comfort for the rest of the winter.
We have a pleasing line of

r Blankets

own Sets
for the babies and youngsters

For the boys who are out of doors much

of the time we have overcoats and suits

and trousers in good looking materials and§

up-to-date styles. Let usfit the lad for you. §A
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Patton, Pa.
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Prince Albert will
show you the real

Conprigha 1hy
RB. Steyaesde Voisssoale.

 
 

RINCE AlBERS was made tocmi tobacco
content where it pevor culsted before! ht per-.

mis men 0 Ino ol they wand Vitons Att

a sore ton oy comeback bet real
tobacco .$10)"ua tented process bv which

Prince Albert 15 mace (aod cooavtrolled ictus
by us) fi

 pag i
Ford AL ¥

will i {or YAWgrime it has dome Boe th
SHE =13ITi

men-—--make pipe ¢ore rapetiex sockmy ri erfials

est of your pleasurres!

eartobaewaid What we tel you abaut Prince i
tine,18e:Aandnemewcwast .- hertsa!ae iat Wii prove out:

trhatslampousst © 3 Jona irsmction just .
(oormeiatanae towtha #5 yoLy uA stoci andfivesup!

& vias ~~ ahurayn RJ RENOGTOBACACO, Winpton-ScfmBo i 
  

 


